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Soil ComponentsSoil Components

uu Mineral MatterMineral Matter
–– Solid Framework of soilSolid Framework of soil
–– Inorganic material Inorganic material 
–– Derived from rocksDerived from rocks

uu Organic MatterOrganic Matter
–– Carbonaceous substancesCarbonaceous substances

uu Living organismsLiving organisms
uu Remains of living organismsRemains of living organisms
uuOrganic compounds produced by current/past Organic compounds produced by current/past 

metabolism in soilmetabolism in soil

uu AirAir
–– COCO22/O/O22 ExchangeExchange

uu WaterWater



Diagram of Soil Diagram of Soil 



Reduction/OxidationReduction/Oxidation

uuRedoxRedox PotentialPotential
uuReduction Reduction –– giving up oxygen, gaining giving up oxygen, gaining 

hydrogen or gaining an electronhydrogen or gaining an electron
uuOxidation Oxidation –– uptake of oxygen, removal of uptake of oxygen, removal of 

hydrogen or loss of electronhydrogen or loss of electron

uuOxidized Species Oxidized Species Reduced SpeciesReduced Species

e- + H+



RedoxRedox PotentialsPotentials
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Metabolism Fuels Metabolism Fuels 
Oxidation/ReductionOxidation/Reduction

uu Electron Rich Substrate (organic Electron Rich Substrate (organic 
compounds)compounds)

[CH[CH22O]O]nn + + nnHH22O    O    nnCOCO22 + 4+ 4nnee-- + 4+ 4nnHH++

uu>5>5ooC C –– biological zerobiological zero



Sequence of ReductionsSequence of Reductions



RedoximorphicRedoximorphic FeaturesFeatures

uu In mineral soilIn mineral soil
–– Dependent on Dependent on 

uuAnaerobic conditionsAnaerobic conditions
uuTemperature >5Temperature >5ooCC
uuOrganic matterOrganic matter

–– Soil ColorSoil Color
–– MottlesMottles
–– Oxidized Oxidized RhizosphereRhizosphere

uuOrganic SoilsOrganic Soils



Soil ColorsSoil Colors

uuDerived from iron and manganeseDerived from iron and manganese
uuDepends on oxidized stateDepends on oxidized state
uuColors EvaluatedColors Evaluated

–– HueHue
–– Value Value 
–– ChromaChroma



Color ChartColor Chart



Soil Soil PedonPedon



Soil ProfileSoil Profile



Oxidized Oxidized RhizosphereRhizosphere



Schematic CrossSchematic Cross--sectionsection



Wetland SoilsWetland Soils

uuHydricHydric Soil Soil –– defined by US Soil defined by US Soil 
Conservation Service Conservation Service 
–– A soil that is saturated, flooded or A soil that is saturated, flooded or 

pondedponded long enough in the growing long enough in the growing 
season to develop anaerobic conditions season to develop anaerobic conditions 
in its upper part.in its upper part.

uuMineral Soils Mineral Soils 
–– <20<20--35% organic material35% organic material
–– GleyedGleyed –– semipermanentlysemipermanently or or 

permanently floodedpermanently flooded
–– Mottled Mottled –– seasonally flooded seasonally flooded 



Wetland Soils (cont.)Wetland Soils (cont.)

uuOrganic Soils (Organic Soils (HistosolsHistosols) >20) >20--35% 35% 
organic materialorganic material
–– SapristsSaprists (muck) >2/3 decomposed material, (muck) >2/3 decomposed material, 

<1/3 plant parts<1/3 plant parts
–– FibristsFibrists (peat) <1/3 decomposed material, (peat) <1/3 decomposed material, 

>2/3 plant parts>2/3 plant parts
–– HemistsHemists (muck/peat) conditions between (muck/peat) conditions between 

sapristssaprists and and fibristsfibrists



Soil Particle SizeSoil Particle Size



Soil TextureSoil Texture


